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OUR ORIGINAL COt!T~.UTION TO THE DIALECTIC OF niE ABSOLUTE IlEA AS 

NE'I llECI!f!ITNGo IN niEORY, AND LEAJERSHlP, .AND PRACTICE 

Presentation b)' tho National ChaiNoman to the expanded East Coast NEB 

April 18, 1976 

This is a very prsliminaey form of what I intend to present, not just · 
to the Convention, but to a very speoi&l eession of the Convention, the 
P.Xecutive session, I'.m calling it, at thie· point, "Our Or!.ginal Contri
bution to the Dialectic of the Absolute Idea as New Beginning! In Theory, 
and. i"tJu.d.t:.t·tshlp, aiiU &'lii.~ticc. 11 

The reaeon I am anxious :Jot to take 

our development, it is--is because we have not grasped Chapter ~~~~;-
eophy nnd Revolution at its origin and root, much less thought of·• 
out its ramifications. 

BeCause the originality of our philosophic contribution is'not fully 
gre.aped, the whole discussion on "philosophy, not philosopher" is misunder
stood, so that the hist.oric responsibility ench one must work out is to-

. tally· neglected. 'Ia have vet to develop what I C!!ll a nucleus of philo-
sophic le!l.de:r.ship. . · 
. I am stre~sing these facts of the le~dership; not because I intend 
pitting the membership ·vs, leadership, or tJ:>e .leadership vs. membership, 
bu.t becaUSe it bS.R been a fact that he leadership iS 90 busy COmpeting 
with the membership on its lavel·of activity that it doesn't even serioao
ly pose the question, either in relation to PhilosophY and Reyolution or 
l.n re'laUonchip to the orga.ilizationsl author--and I'm streasir~g,~
zational ~uthor--much less to its .politicalization, The whole new series 
of pol1t1cal-ph1losophio letters was started as one of•the 'I"YS to get to 

. the philosophic nucleus that is so very badly needed.. w~": >ve to ,get 
ill'wn to it 1n order to knowo 1) what is.·this or1ginsl contr:.·:Jt.ttionl 
2) how doos it .relate to a philosophic nucleus, .J) why iP. po11t1caliza
t1on one of these ways of getting to a philosophic nucl<>us? 

* * * '* 

This discussion is divided into 3 parts. This introduction can be 
called 11What, How ~nd Why, 11 

. The 3 pa.rt.s are.• 
!, Tho lleW in our contribution, first as it relates to IJarx and 

Lenin1 secondly, as it relates to Chapter 1 of Philosgphv and Revolution, 

II,· 'rnEI needed philosophic nucleus which will be leadership, prole
tarianization, ~oliticalization. 

III, The problsme at the Convention, which 1n one respeot simply re
peat politioali•ation, proletariailization, and Chapter 1, but in "'!'other 

. reepeot1 spell out the question of what is meant by totality as a !'"" be
ginning, 
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I. tfe have to begin with what 16 new in our contribution, because ue 
· have been .so anxious to stress we are a .£Qn!.1nuity from Na.rx and 
Lenin (and we oertainly are), .and we've been ao anxious to stress that 
we couldn't possibly have been without l!arx and Lenin (which again, we 
couldn't have ooen), that we have underplayed what is absolutely new, 
not just l.n relc.tionship to a lot of nobodies who. call themselves Ha.rx
ists~ but in relationshi~ to our founders themselves, And because we 
have "voremphasized their contribution, without which 11e couldn't pos-
2ibly ~-'!e 't·':'"?n;. it. iJS nA~A~>aey t.o t.hen think backwards_ right now, 

No ono .Has greater than Marx. No one needs to· be convinced of· that 
tact; However! when it comes to the -Absolute I~~a, it isn't only that_ 
the young l.fc.rx got so thoroughly disgusted w1 th Absolute• by the. time he 
discovered his new continent of thought, that he oaid.that's the. end of 
that; L'll return to it some other time. It is that when he did return-
and in his greatest· work he did--it was already as practical and no.t as 
something that would holp us grasp it by having a foundation. 

· For·eJCl'.mple, at the height of Capital; we 'see him break).ng up the 
Absolute Idoa by speaking about the. general absolute law of capital,ist 
·acctllllulation, ;Jut its OPI>OSite. wa'S always taken to be only the unem
ployed army--and not tha absolutely, totally opposite,which we take it 
to· be now. r'.!'.rx only mentioned 1 t aS "the ne1r pa.saione· ·and -new forCes 
for thE! reconstruction 6£ Rociety."· The negatiori of th8'negat1on at 
that point certainly wasn't spelled out, · · · 

· . r.~enin ce~inly paid a. lot more attention -to Absol~~~-e Ide~. , i{e 
have· that chapter corw~onted on moro than any other cl>.P.pter in Scie"rice 

_ of ·Logic. But h~, toe~ had-+~ cunoent-rate, as 8.11 of us havE:! to con
centrate, on whf-''t. is· conCrete for. our age. lful:!.t was conc~tc for his 
age was, as we know, ·the transformation into opposite. But he_-tJlr.ew 
out thelast half of the last paragraph of Absolute Idea and aaid, .that 
doesn'.t mak• ·any difference, It did -:aka a dl.fference, .and my Letters 
on··t.he Absolute. Idea of 1953 spend so iething like 12 pages areuing 
against hl." t'or leaving out that laot, half a paragraph, 

Even m6're important_, Chapter 1 of Ga. pi tal was always !n Lenin's 
mind a.s he lias :reading. We have stressed ths.t Lenin says Universal, 
Particular,. Individual was exactly .what Marx had in mind when ho wrote 
Capital. But Lenin never says anything about fetishism;" When he was 
refering to Universal, Particular and IndiVidual, ·he was referl.!lg to 
the sectior. just before ~he fetiahism of commodities, when Marx explains 

·how 1<0 came from barter to aales to money to capital. 

In othar words, :the ·:retish.i3m: of co.mmodi ties, a.s the dead labor 
sucking the living labor, and as the fact that you not only wore ex
ploit•d, but yeu actually had become an appenda~e tc a machine--that 
waa not concrete for Lenin. In fact, at one point--even thoueh it 
wson't at tho stago whore he was working with the Absolute Idea--he 
was "io.kon in," so to sp~a.k, by tho Taylor system. He wondered llheth~r 
that was just capitalistic, or whether it could be used if you had 
soviets an~~ you sa·..r that lt ua.sn't oxploitative, and so fortJ:l. 
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So that whether we take our very founders, Marx and Lenin, or any 
of the Hogclian ~.a.rxisto1 Lukacs when ho was at his best, Narcuso when 
h'J was e.t hie beat, Memo rrhGn he wa3 at. hls best, the East Ew:'Opeanb 
when they wore nt their best ... -in an a.ctual revolution--no ono, !12-...Q!!£, 
had forrnulatod or even given ua any indication that if you are going 
t"' beak you head over Ahsolut.e Id.oa. 1 lt would be as a new beginning. 
That's our original contribution. 

It isn't only that we did this great thing by saying Absolute ~sn't 
absolute in the ordinary sense of the word--it's the .unity of theory and 
practice: Absolute lsn't absolute i;,. the bourgeois sense of the word-
it'~ the question of the Unitv of t.hA rrA+.rtri~l ~nd the ideal. B~t ~h~ 
ever said Absolute was a new b~g~nni1~r,? None bu~ us, And if we don't 
understand that original contribution··--J:hat...!!•. ~ave to begl.n with the 
+.0+-=J.i .f:n--~h:!!':. --~;e---:::.:7..' "to-- :a;.;:.~,...- r;1m-t.------u-i£tJ·..r"wts.itl;: . .i:no- i~--;---1\ ·nell OeginbJ.ng 
could jus~ bo that we discovered the four. r"·.rces of re-volution. We're 
cert.ainJ.y ·ir:;-::y proud "of -r..hat--but that isn•t all we're siying. 

In fact, I wOuld say that if thur~'~ anything w~ 22 undorstarid, it.'s 
the movement from practice. Wo curb.ir~Y havo·tha+. ilnbed.ded in our l?eing. 
l-Ie do_ un·iv~:.tAnd that part of th~J .Absolute. llo do not understand the 
other part, Abcolutc Idoa ~s second negativity, And until we do under
stand. it, we will not btJ able to p:rr.Jjoc·t._ Therefore m. must return to 
Chapter 1 of Philosophy and Revolution, end read it wi ~h altogether- new 
eyes, It is' not just that ~:r>':ro cnallensing, .or threatci:ine;, or saying 

. something that sounds groat and philosophic, but all tho. ramifications 
of that, 

Kogel die•l in 18)1, ·Hi: ws the greatr,st philoscphcr tbat ev~r ltvcd, 
. 1t.is now 1??6, and it was 1953 when I broke through .on the~ lA~t 

Jyllo.g:isms L~· "the rhilosophv of Niiid· I never bothel:ed to look··up the 
.philosophic schoiars. I ""-" sura thoy had' cloait 11ith it in their bour

.. geois ··tray, I found out the.t noh';r!y in the world ha•:t done it. !t was 
then I found out that Het;el hi,,.,lf hU<ln't put thorn in until !8)0, the 
yoo.r before he died, He had. left. it at Paragt'<lph #5?4 in 1817, I · · 
think tho first ti:nc I salf any-+:.:·.!:1r- written a~~t it was in tho 1~0s 
anc!. tht.'. t Wil3 a 1-rhol.c dccac1.o e.ftor I dovelopcd 1 t. 

·P.:uagra.ph li574 ·says "this is n. ·summation -of wha.t I did, and W'hat I 
did cxplc.ins my conclusions, Absolutu Id&a., 11 So why did- h13 suddenly d'3-
cido to add 3 pariszaphs? . To say."~. oUJilll'.ation" .eveidently di<ln'~ Slltisfy 
him tho year befo:ro ho ulu<l, In tho first of tho 3, PBral)raph #575, 
Logic, Nature, lfl.nd. (tho J vol.umos of the .f!.ncvclopaedia of the Philoso
phical Scionc!os) arc r,6t simply tho nameS of ..mat Hegel wrote, Na.turo, 
tho_contor part, is not just tho second book, Tho canter part, the mid
dlo, contains tho wholeJ it looks both forward and b.ickward, and there• 
foro, that is n;ally the· kay point, 

f1arx seic\ th~t. any proletarian coult! have told Hagel that he should 
have bogun with matcrial.thingo first, Everyone says lt's ~GOOd thins 
Lenin didn't know t.hat'o what Har>: •cid, bocnuse he wouldn't have dared 
s:\y, "isn't the.t grout that Hegel ,goos from Logic to Nature--he's extend
in~ a hand to-historical m3tor!~liRm. ~~orof~re, that chnptor ic tho 
most central. Tho most i<lonl is l'l::aJ.ly tho most J'l'.lCtiMl--terrific 
and mngnificontl" 
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I oa.mo to this p.:1rt anrt saitl, if it turns both backlmrd and for
;ro.rd., it isn't ,just the ronomborance of thin~s past, but he's a.lso sec ... 
ing tho future imbadded in there. That moans -thero must- bo a movomcnt 
from practi.co to theory thn.t'n it5clf a form of theory. 'This W<ls on 
Hay 121 195J• There hadn't yot boon the June 17th revolt, Everybody 
thought I was crazy-~~11 this worry about what Stalin's death meant 
an,l tho.t it wasn't goin;; to st.anr\ still. It is the period frc.•m I1a.rch 
to Juno when Stalin (~ed an1 wh~n tho East German revolt broke out 
that rro'ro concerned with--these few months, 1-lhen I broke through on 
tho Absolut.o Idea, May 12 and 20, it was in anticipation of what was 
:o.ctually 6ccurinP, .. 

In th~ noxt parat_,'T"d.ph, !1576, No.ture becomes first, I1ind becomes 
::>l.'l'uumi., ~a(l Luglu 1:::~ t.hu .;:-n.-:1. !Jv no;.; :!U.:! !::; t.';_::: =.id.:.lle,. the !!!'.?di~ti0n 0 
the c~nter, tho gr&atness fro~ which the whole flows, What did that mean 
to. us in tho JFT? I said it meant we had to dig deeper into philosophy; 
we crul<ln't sto:1; with .ate.te-t\1.pitalism. ~Ia must sec that tnis n-a.s ~-
this movCmont t'f.:_:m proct!e:e nnd this t1~voment 'from theory arc a W1i ty. 

Pa:rograrh 1157'1 ia oven crozier than #575 and #5?6 were, Hegel has 
lived all his lio'e on Logic, but when he comes to #577, instead of turn
ing it to let L.>cric now become the cunter, Hegel just throws iii o'ut. al
together, He says what wo'ro .dealing with is Self~Thinking Idea', In 
the whole thirig, he has o_ne slnglc tiny sentence on etcmi ty ~- the 
Self-Thinking Idua which has thrown out, replacerl, Lor;ic. 

Now if that's. what .. it means--and Hegel throws out his Logic--what 
could be greater? He oays t~ Self-Thinking Idea is the self-bringing 
forth of liberty, · Ths.t's when we already have it, tho revolution is here, 
and everything is :rond;,r.for not putting things off for tho day after,' 
It's right hoL~ and you better go do it and think it and everybody be 
part of tho dis.l"'r..+.ic.. · · · 

* * * • * 
What i'.o we mean l'Y t."o coccncy of dialectics' of negativity for 

the period of oUr period of mass revolutions? What do ue· me~n by Abso
lute Idea. a:s ne~-b£lginning? llhon we kcop stressing, ·correctly, that it's 
a unity of theory and practice, wo do not Tenon the double ncg.::~.tion as 
being within On.ch one.· In one roSpoct, · a. no.w person helps--in thiS caas, 
Tyran. I have stated many, many times that second ne~;ativity 'is not just 
when you come to thO Absolute Idea., but tbo.t you oxporiencO second noga.
tivity e.l:. every single stago-~a.nd s~nc~ ovarY1>ocly1s always saying, "don't 
5ive your first reaction, wait for second negativity," you would think 
wa certainly undorsto.nd socond negativity. BUt w1til it bo~omoS~conc.i.-,te, 
we don't. (Ed. note--TheTa wns a presentation and some discus~ion in LA 
with Tyron on F.:mon, Since he is prir.tod here in his own NOrds, Raya 
askutl that this coctian of her prosMtstion be left out,) 

The l:o is one thinr, thi\t I want to inclurle hore~ in relationship to 
Sartro anrl Fa.non ori tho quostiOn o:f Pn.!:'ticular~ · "l(fe'Ve nlwa.ya talked 
aga.lnst t.hc f'iY.ctt F'a.rticulnr, na.tiOJ:a.lizcU property .. -:'Sl)Ci:l.lism. But 
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Uni vcreo.l, PE'.rticular and. Indl vidua-l are the t~c ma.in ca tcgori~s of 
tho Dcctrino of ~"c Notion. Particular is your first ncsation of tho 
Universal when lt' s abstract, and Indivi.dua.l is the total concreti:::ation 
when it'~ Imlividualium lJhich let's nothing interfere with it's Univcr .. 
sal,<:.i,Jr that is, F'rc~Z-dom. 

The ide~ is th~t when it's not fixed, Particular is the way to 
get to t.ho second negativity, tho~is nc other way to get to it, Anct 
what Fanon expressed so pa-ssionately was that he .did not moan that 
negroes arc not a Pa.rt1Cular. He rr.oant that Negritu~.e is the Partic
ular l1hich is Universal. That 1~ what he meant by "national conscious
ness ·th<lt is not nationalism but is a form·ot· 1ni:.orna.tional..i.!$m," Uu 
certainly did some very bmmtiful things on tho difference between 
r:.~+.ior~l conscior~ncs3 that ll".!!kE:s you prour\ of thu heritage or makes 
you realize that this is a c.ontribution, ancl nationalism· which he ab
solutely rejected. Ocoauso ho was a total internationalist and revolu• 
tiona.ry, 

I think th~t part of the politi~~lization will also be on that, 
Tho fixocl Partic•ll.ar ls absolutely wrons and ldll .kill you, But when 
it's not fixed, when it's a staso in.the development of t~e concreti
zation, that is the only .ny to-got to second negativity, 

What-~'m tryin8 to streSs hero now aro certain stages in Ctiap~ 
tor 1 llhicf• must be graspad as concrete, You Jmve to say to yourself• 
if Absolu·Go Idea means now bt:lginnings, it means that in talking to such 
~:.nd such ·a pOl.'son, I have to present thG. whole of phllosophy and I1arx-
1st-Human1sm. It is not enough to say, 11

We agree with You on the ques
tion of wolfa1-e or hi1atever." Tho question of welfare or whatever be
comes a way not oniy of you loam~ somathing from them, but of them 
having an awful lot to learn from you, because ·they get an ontil.'<llY 
now intcrpr::ta·tion of tho problem that had b.oon bothering them • 

•· .. * * .. 
II. ~·lc would havo lenpc'\ vary much ahead if wo Jmew that, and thei'd-

foro ·:l.irt not talco 11:philosophy, not philosopher" to mean, "good, ~ 
I-d~n't havo to dopond on Raya or somobodYI isn't that great, I can be 
myoolf." If instead you recognized what the historic and orgarJ.zational 
responsibility means if you arc going to be tho philosophy and tho philo
sopher,· wo would ha.v~ a vary -;,U.fi'aront situation tha.11; what wo clo. 

li'r:r oxn.rnplo, on this particular tour, we hco.d the expcrienca of 
Isaac in LA wri tillG the- ·load, W1 tn- t.he help of iug-cme ami. myselx; and. 
Kevin ~<ritin!;; the loa<\ here, I'm sure that Kevin has a very different 
appreciation of llhat it mo>ne to write the load whon you do not seraratc 
tho Universnl from the Particular, or from tho very tiny tochnical thing, 
a.s to hew mn.ny inohoR there a.re: on a pn.go a.nd, t.hoNforc, yvu batter 
lf.!arn how to !)xprose thea [!"(lO.t-L'lP.t- lt\P.Il.f:' 'P'""'~A~Hlle within thn.t little tiny 
spa.cD, 'Ihnt is tho m•1st i1lJ}J(•l·t.n.J!t. tht115 WO will- hil.VO"tO·-con-:•drltlr at tho 
Convention. 
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Let • s b:rco.k down tho quf.lstion o-f poli ticnlization. Uhon we h<\VO 
to nnowcr stata-c:..pitalists, anti they're CLRJ's ltinrl of people, it'o 
easy, Ho say he couh1n't- work out the Absolute Ide::q ho refused Marx
ist-Hwn!lnism--an(1 statc-capi tal.tsm withcut Marxist-Humanism is simply 
abstract. But on~ of our rliscu!>sions on statc-capita.lisfll in California 
was with IScrs 1 an'~ they think thnt tho cnly rcas•)n they rajcct philo
sophy is bocilU!JC they want a short-cut to revolution, and they think 
they u.rc batter or~anize:rs thJ.n we arc, llnd thurcforo, thay can make 
it. ThC:y thi~ they can ohow us how to popularize our Abs-:>luto Idea. 

It's not only that we havo plenty better ~~~plcs about popularl
?a+.in!! th-.!!!. th~~.r rb, f~r: :£n;;clc :~.~:.T., :l..'"'::l ::obc~j· c::.n ~hi::.c E:"'-ocl::;' :;h:;c::~ 
But the ~oint is ~hat unless wo can p~scnt thu totality of our philo
sophy in our,politicalization, th0n the !Scrs can say, I agree with you 
absolutely--the problem 1:;; statc-caJlitalis::t--which, in fact, means 1) 
tht=Y have rcr'-ucorl philosf;phy to Dcnn~'~miCs, .anrl 2)" they rcfuSo to gra.ppl<;
with philocophy "in- anrl ')£ itself, 1' au if it is sufficient just to have 
it 11in tho back of one's bond." 

So tria quustion keeps "going h:1.ck to ·thG same thincr• what would 
the tz:a,risiticm point' of r>eliticalization in our fo.rm ·mean? .On what 
level would wo argUe with other t~ndencies, Which I'm certainly very 
much in favor ._,;:f t'loin;. 

Te.ke the IS positi~n on Portugal.- On tho one h9.ndJ it seems we· 
have crotten clOser to thorn bocauso we ha.vo, ill a sense, critically sup
portorl .PRP-BR, Iri the disCUtlSion I harl w1 th. thq IS people who wantucl 
to talk to rn,J, I satd& isn't it a. fact that you guys are so crazy abo\tt 
~te party to lend that You cc~inly appreciate what a party· is, ybu cer
tainly appreciate whnt a. leader is,· anrl yat you tlon't even mention the 
worr.a.n's l"AmE: who is the hoo.c! of tho l}RP-3a that you support? I~m sure· 
I'll fincl rn.orc to ·disagrc:G !l.b::·ut ,"lth h~1r tha.n you will. B~t you don't. 
CVGJ:l mon.tion her name, You •!.:m't lJa~~ ar.y.c.tto!'ltion to tho fact that sho, 
at lceot• posed the qucstinn of a new ~:lc.tionship of. theory to practice. 

Their answcr-;,;e.s if 1 t. rroro a point of gossip--was tha.t Tony Cliff 
ls the biggest mala chauvinist Y'JU ove-r Oaw. As if 1 t wore nothing that 
tho biegOst loader in your C~r~anization is tho ,bicrgost malo chauvinist! 
(I said I (!UCss I di<ln't ltnow it oocnuso I was so busy fiGhting them on 
philosophy an•l stato-co.p1tal1sm I never even :roal1zor! there was anything 
else involved,) · . . 

Wo can't allow them at. n!'ty ~i!!t t~ :.:::::: :.;:::::;cth1ii:;S l.i.k~:~ i.hll.t. .ti.::s .ii' 
it wore just a point r>f GOSsip. llo haw to s<>y that pol1t1cal1zation to 
us moans that. whether wo taka up Portu~al or whllthor wo.J take some other 
question in ·;zllich no wtJman question is involvoU (though I rlon't know how 
many questions aro possible that don't lnvolva tho womon), what wa have 
t') rai!lll iss ~that is tho movement :C'r:1m pr.:1.ctico to theory tha.t W.:l insist 
is ".t·~!":IJ.t·f!~·-.f•"':'!"m: --:-.~ ·-t~c:::y? ~-!!';;).~ lu thu ~l(;nificA.nco that tho hoatl of 
PRP-BR is " woman? An·! how can a lva~or so full of vanc:uru:dl.em anct lenr!
ership, loo.r1orst-.ip1 loa.r\vrahip, fnil to notCJ tho.t sim}1lo fact? Isn't 
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th:J.t a. C.clibcrato, conscious, inevitable rosult of not seeing what. arose 
from the movement from practice? 

Un·til we ask those kint~s of ques·t.ions in a concrete proletarian 
anrl politi~"l.l way, we .l-1.11 consta.ntly fall into the trap that "th£y are 
better or{S<!.nizcrs." and if only we porula.r1.zed our philosophy r ·,.;c coulcl 
win them ovor philosophico.lly tv~,..•. They order their people into the 
f~ctorioa an1 they B2 in. Dut what is tho end of all those numbors 
that they achicve:rl, while UE,) unly ho.d 2 ur )? They have a lot of 
caucusGs ~dth the unions. 

t-lhatovcr the line is on a concruto thing is written up by the 
loador at tho c~nter and nobody goes back to the original Marx or the 
orirsin3.l i.cnin, much luss thu urit;;.r!U.l u£ what. .-lv yuu tb:t.1~k !:; ::-~!:i.."'.; 
the contribution for your own age. ;.~.:-ro is.nothing more important 

________ l;c"o,rc:_us at this Convortj".if')n th.'lll to s1..c that we have a nhilosophic nuclcur-. 

* * 
III, 1io can't think that we aru mooting that task by just sayine, 

we roCt)r..,-nizc that it's not Su'bsto.ilce but Subject. H'F: ::er
tainly rlo know how to listen to th~ proletariat but that is not the 
whole task. A perfect example is soon in what we did with an interview 
Jane had with a Black woman worker, which she turne~ in alone with her 
rnanuac1~pt draft. Olcra took cxcorpto from it when shc.~orked on com
biniil(l all the w.anuscripts for a final draft--but I called it "f'ra{;mon
tation" when I finally saw. the orir;;inal interview and realized how great 
it rras. Here is a wo:aan tall~inr.; on evc.ryi..iti..'"lg about her life, and what 
rlid we <lo with it? 11e took the part on welfare and put it under .wol
fa.ro, another part on politics was put under politics--and th13 result 
was that ~ou dirln't soc the totAl person. 

I'm not· sayi"ng wo don't undl3rsts.h.~ S•Jtrject, bocause I roelly 
dr..t think thD.t our comraclos a-"""E:l batter the.n any"Lor.!y in the world on 
knowing how to listen, on takh: -·:own an<l not tryiil(l to editorialize 
what uc listen to._ But .Subjc.~ot isn't all there ·is t:l subjectivity, in 
a wtivG:rcal sensu, because· p.ubjoctivity in the universal sense includes 
tho 'theory. It cannot be {;OJnr.-leto until you're just as t;ood ·in taking 
down that solf-r!ata:anination of the Idea as you are at takiDB" down tho 
Subject talld.ng, 

I nm hop1i1.g tha.t the pamphlet Hill Marte the diffc;roncc, bocausa 
we clo show individual peOllle as paoplo on o.ll subjz.:;'t~ c4ld not UividillG" 
~t up. And we do show masses in notion. Dut everything n~H" dopencls on 
what happens 'bctt;rce:n now a.nU the Convention. 

For oxalitple, to my surprise, on the SF part of the trip thor<> 
wore r1ino women 1.'1 a oi~udy ,~up, "Jnly ono of whom, Dob, was a Ma.rxist
Human~Lst. Tho minute 11a said whon we ware finished that wo havo another 
moo tina whore I wanto,l t-, sum U?1 nunc of them ca.mo. Right awy, poor 
Deb thout;ht i·~ W'"ds a onm:plctc failure. I 1-ms thrillotl to lloath, I sai~l, 
how can you unrlorest.iooto thA-t. r:r~mp Hhon u1.utl m•mcn who yostorday WL•uld 
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have rrr\lkctl rJUi.. on ~~c bcfcro I o~ncd ~'~Y mouth arc now so ::mxi~:>us and 
feel so 1:assionatc1y tho need for philosophy that they say, let us tako 
a lo11k, 

I s~.!.~~ +!:!.:; woulr1 really be pro0f of what we keep saying we want, 
an 1ndor~om~o.mt w-om<m's movement that woul{l concentrate on those two 
thin:~s we tol1l them: pr0let.2rianization a.nrt Black, and philosophy. 
Our women car, 1 

t be considcrcrl bccau13c they're Narxist-Humanist already. 
So the cha.ll(~ngc is whothor we caulcl convince 'those women that they have: 
som~Jth111(';· to learn from us. 

Let us ~)ut un the !lr;cnrla that YC"U have nr)thint_: mOre important to 
do l::ctwcan the moment the pamphlot comes out. an.'! thn r.0!!V<?!!tic-n, th;!.n 
hav.:: an ·expcrloncc in which you are responsible for transmi ttln,-; all 
t1arxist-H~nism anr-l all tho..t we me~n by second nc~tivi ty to _the wo~_ncn 

--t9--!·Th-:-~--~·~:.:.--~c.l-l---t.hQ-_pa-.r(i:lrlt:·t;~--TnoJn wficil-"'W'O"fiave a- meetincr----:-before the : 
ConvontiOJ} on that topic, it xcally rrould moan som9thiilg. If you come 
with no cxrJCricncc, I'm not intc::osto11. You don't have co tell me how 
g:t"Ciat tho pamp~lot is, 

* * * * 
(Balow arc brief cxccrr~ts :from thu summatiOn following the discussions) 

The :r.cason we do~1't have a philosophio-.nucleus is because wo hav.J 
nt't brol.l,';ht cut tho oric;inalit.y of our contribUtion.· Until we dlJ appro
elate ~o originality of what we rrosent, WG ~~nnot really bring out how_ 
great 11arx is, or how crcat Lenin ist' even though we ha.ve brought some
thin~ new, ThG perfect. C:Y.D.Tllplo of tha.t· is Lenin an··l "lower and deeper." 
Do you know how many millions of. times that mo.n must have read that in 
Na.rx? Ilut 1~ was· never FCo:scntor! as if it 'W'oro nrl.-:;!nal. 

Before he rcturnod to H.:,: :1, Wnin' s interpretation of· lower anti. 
doepar1 to tha extent W which h;) hat! :ropoO:.tod it at ri.ll, was--this is 
the lat·;)S.f; ·thing we clr:. It rlirl nat m3an to him a brcak1 a. total anrl . 
complete aml. t .. bsoluto break wi-th tratlc unions .1nd w1 th every thing they 
were so rrou~! of _clOin.3 in tbti Sacon:. Interna.t iono.l.. tmrx hacl told them, 
onco tho Faria Con~una apl~aroct, that· the British proletariat, as great 
as it was and as much as i.t hart helped establish th"c First Intcmational, 
wan ~oo~l for nothing. Th~Jse he chc..•sn for lower and doopcr wore tho Wl
skillf1d wo1:kers 1 tho Irish work~rs. 

Until somethlne bec·:>mos cr.ncretc for you because you hnve mndo 
such a gro~t contribution yourself, you can't brincr it out in the other 
person, Lenin couldn't hnvo brour,ht that out ns tho ~atest thincr in 
l1arx as loncr as htJ 'tro.s busy tcllillfi the workers they should have unhms; 
thcy ohouJA also ha.ve politico.l part1os1 they sh•>ul•l appreciate the in
tollcctunls thnt. woulc\ brill(! socialism to them, Tho aroatnoss of Lenin 
baina ron<\Y to hro:>k 1d th himself """ whn t made hiln Wldcrstanrl llarx in 
a. way he novor understood him l:cfr.:ro 1 c.nrl what made hirn writo that you 
bettor know tho wholo of tho .Soicnca of' Logic, ov~ry R:hl61o wonl of it, 
or you •1on't uwlorat:mrl m~}rf'A)r 1 nf ea~ito.l. 
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If Ho ap:;rer.::tatc how crcn.t uur contrlbu·t.ion is, we rl~ally can 
make it clear to the people uo talk Hi th. We' ro not taking away from 
Harx by givin1 ourselves crcd.it fOr >>Ur r"'riginal cont:a:ibution. We are 
showin~ that uc in our at7,'C saw this aml1 thorof.:>re, first a?prcciatecl 
Harx. l'fhc.n fb.rx said, accumulation of capital on tho one hand and the 
unomrJloyetl army on the other, he also said new passions and. new forces. 
The "ncH ;-ass ions anrl new forces" in Chapter 9 of Philosoj:Jhy and· Revo
lution 13 something t.hllt has bce:n in Narx since 1867 and nobody saw 
it un+.il we took it out this late 1:'1 the game. That's what they !!i.UE:t 

m.:c. Tr.at' s ·.dmt I mean by net havinG a phi1?s:iph1c nucleus. 

The g-reatest shock to· Lanin when he ·JCcamo ill was that he cli(ln: t 
htwe a.nyon~ to .leave his mantlo to. It was too late. 

He h:3.VO to tackle the qucsticm of the· ?articular as the way to 
"+.he real m~dio.tion, because J; think .:that's what evor;body is grappling 
with anrlit's very, very iinporto.nt to got· it. That's why I want. to 
devcloj) this fetishism in :relntion to Lenin. For Lenin not to under
starid the fetishism of comrnoditias is fantastic, because ~nin was al

·Ways in economics. He wns far ~bovo 1~~omburg. Sho was in ave~~ tech-· 
nolocic'l.lly d..cveloporl country, and was already seeing imperialism. Bo
C."l1JSC she h!!.cln't zeen the fetishism of commo~ities, Luxemburg 1-Pls want
in:: to fiGht imA_"Jerialism an{t beina very corisoious on -ei,.;.t. ··But otl the 
dthor han,l, ovoryonc failed on the fetishism of commodities, includins 
Adorno, The point is that it is impossible to sec fetishism until 
1) it is very, very hl.(lhly dovelopecl, anQ 2) until you approciat~ that. 
theso now passions and new· forces are tho only ones that will really 
rip it out. · · 

YoU have tO' know ·chapb.n: 1 of l'hil.is':'.p!-lv tin·,. R.1vo1ution awfully 
well, and be a.blo to wOrk it ''ilt yourself, because you never -know what 
to do concretely until 1 t cOJnl.?s because .;Sach concreto thing brings ou-t · 
a million new rl.ovelorments •. If w 1mrk at this Convention to be proud 
of. ourselves and to work out what .~s absolutely now that wasn't there, 
we will also l1e able to Clq>lnin l!arx anrl Lenin, At this point, the 
philosoDhio nucleus is our answar, our problem, our tAsk. This i_s the 
focus for this C0nvontion 1 but you won't hear it until the Cxocutivc 
session, so all the other .t.imo y()U will have to speak about experiences 
anrl activities. 
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